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.LECTOR,SOUTH coA DISTRICT
Room NO:449,4m F:ooら COnvcrs10n Cc‖

,

No:AC‐1/SAL/SG/CONV/69/2017

S

S C H

READ:ApplicatiOn dated o9/1o/2017u/s32 0fLRC,1968

′夕 |∂ 2_/2018

A N AD
ED UL E ―

  II

(See Rule 7 ofthe Goa, Daman & Diu Land Revenue)

(COnVersiOn Ofuse OfLand non― agHcultural Assessment Rules,1969)

Whereas, an ApplicatiOn has becn made tO the CO‖ ectOr of sOuth Goa

(herehaner referred to as“ the C011ector''、 vhich expressiOn shall include any

Offlcer whOnithe COncctor shan appoint tO exercise and perfOnll his duties and

pOwers under this grant)under SectiOn 32 of the Goa,Daman&Diu Land

Revenue cOde, 1968 oerchaner referred tO as ``the said COdc'' which

expressiOn shal,where the context so admits inciude the Rules and orders there

under Felici″ Real infra Pvt.Ltd,Goa()価 ce:-0籠 ce no.201,2nh l100r

Anand Chambers near state Ballk Of lndia VascO_Da‐
Cama, being the

occupant Of the p10t registered Lalld ullder Survey No. 115/3 of chicalim

vimage of MormugaO Taluka, admeasuHng an arca 2000.Oo sq mts

(hereinaner referred tO as the“ applicant''which expressiOn shall,where the

context sO admits include his heirs,executors,administratOrs and assigns)fOr

the permissiOn tO use the plots of Land(hCreinaner referred tO as the``said

plot'')descHbed in the Appendix l heretO,fOrming Land under Su″
ey N。 .

115/3 of chicalim village of MOrmugaO Taluka, admeasunng  an area

2000.oO sq.mts be the same a litle more Orless, fOr the purpOse of Residential

usc Only

And whereas, the Dy cOnsewator of FOrest, sOuth  Goa DivisiOn,

MargaO_Goa,vide letter N0 5/SGF/COllv/445/17‐
18/3060 dated 21/12/2017,

has inf01lHed that this OfEce has inspected and it is obseⅣ
ed that the area under

Sy No l15/3 0f chicaliln village of MOnnugao Taluka,admeasuring area Of

200o oo sq ints is not a Govenlment Forest,dOes nOt fblll1 0fany cOmpartments

ofSOuth Goa DivisiOnヽ Vorking Plan The area alsO dOes nOt flgure in■
e list Of
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survey numbers identified as private forest by State level Expert Committee &

Forest(Conservation) Act, 1980 is not applicable to the above area.

And whe reas, the Mamlatdar of Mormugao, Vasco-da-Gama, has

submitted report vide no: MAM/MOR/AK/CONV/01/2018/145 dated

0l/011218, wherein he has stated that, such of land will not affect the public

health, safety and convenience, the present market value of the land in question

is around Rs.10000/- per sq.mts. approximately, there is of03.00 mts. wide road

to the site in question, there are no Tenants,4\4undkars/Lease Holders in the s4i

property, there are no any cases running under Agricultural T

Act/NIundkar Act on the proposed for conversion,the land in question is懸
女

low lying area and there are no water bodies within the proposed area sought

conversion, there does not exist any structure in the proposed Iand sought for

conversion, the plot applied for conversion is located under Survey No.l l5/3

of Chicalim Village of Mormugao Taluka, the proposed land for conversion

falls beyond CRZ distance of 200 mts and 500 mts. from the High Tide Line..

there are five'teak wwod trees, I Bhendi tree and five coconut trees within the

area irroposed for conversion, the conversion application may be considered

after taking all the above mentioned points into account.

And whereas, the Town Planner, Mormugao, has submitted report stating

that the land under Sy. No. ll5/3 ofChicalim Village of Mormugao Taluka, as

per the Outline Development Plan Vasco-da-Gama Planning Area 2026, the plot

in question is located in the Settlement Zone having permissible F'A R'60 has

recommended the conversion of Land for Residential purpose admeasuring an

2000.00sqmts. vide report no: DlLl 6004 I ZIMTP / 20 I 8/3 8 dated 09/0 I /20 I 8

And Whereas, after obtaining NOC/report for proposed conversion ol

land from the above mentioned authorities, the conversion ofland under Sy' No'

ll5/3 of Chicalim Village of Mormugao Taluka, was approved and applicant

has deposited Conversion fees of Rs.2,70,000/- Rupees Two lakh seventy

thousand only) vide e-challan no AC-I/80/2017-18 dated 0l/0212018' in the

srare Bank of India, D.H.Q. Margao-Goa.

Now, this is to certifi that the permission to use for the said plot is hereby

granted subject to the provisions ofthe said Code and Rules there under and on

the following conditions namelY:

l. Leveline and clearins of the Land: The Applicant shall beboundto

level and clear the Land sufficiently to render suitable for the
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5.

particular non-agricultural purpose for which the permission is

ganted and to prevent non-sanitary conditions.

&!!!Eg4: The Applicant shall pay the non-agricultural assessment

when fixed by the Collector under the said Code and Rules there

under with effect from the date of this Sanad.

Use: The Applicant shall not use the said land and building erected or

to be erected thereon for any purpose other than granted purpose,

without the previous sanction ofthe Collector.

Liabilitv for rates: The applicant shall pay all taxes, rates and cesses

leviable on the said land-

Penaltv Clause: (a) If the applicant contravenes any ofthe foregoing

conditions the Collector may, without prejudice to any other penalty

to which the applicant may be liable under the provisions of the said

Code continue the said plot in the occupation of the applicant on

payment of such fine and assessment as he may direct.

(b) Notwithstanding anything contained in Sub-Clause (a) it shall

Lawful for the Collector to direct the removal or alteration of any

Luilding or structure erected or use contrary to the provisions ofthis grant

within such time as specified in that behalf by the Collector and on such

removal or alteration not being carried out and recover the cost of

carrying out the same from the Application as an arrears ofland revenue.

6. Code orovisions aoolicable: Save as herein provided the grant shall

be subject to the provisions ofthe said Code and Rules there under.

7. The Applicant shall comply with the provisions of Town and Country

Planning Act in force in Goa. Any violations ofthese provisions shall

be solely at the cost ofthe Applicant at his own peril.

8. If any person claims ownership right and succeeds in it, the

conversion shall stand automatically revoked.

9. Sanad shall not take away Mundcarial/Tenancy rights of any

individual, if any, existing in the said property and if the sanad is

obtained by suppression of any vital facts, the sanad shall stand

cancelled from the date of its issue the Applicant shall also be liable

to restore land back to its original use at his own cost.

l0.Any further development in the plot shall be strictly as per the rules in

force.

I LNo hill cutting or filling of lowJying area shall be undertaken without prior

permission from the ChiefTown Planner under section l7.A ofTCP Acr.
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l2.This Sanad is issued only lor change of use of land and shall not be used

lor any other purpose like proof of ownerchip of land etc the applicant

shall not use the Sanad for pursuing any illegal or antinational activities on

this converted land.

l3.The right ofway of access serving the plot under reference is l0'00mts

hence front setback of minimum 5+3mts:8.00mts shall be kept from the

centre line ofthe road for secondary Development.

l4.Traditional access, passing through the plot, ifany shall be maintained'

, 15.The Applicant should obtain prior permission for cutting oftrees in the said

plot from the Forest Department, ifrequired'

16.1f Sanad is obtained by suppression of any vital information' it shall be

revoked any time after knowledge of such lact from date of issue'

17.N.O.C from the concem authority shall be obtained hefore the

commencement of any secondary development work in the said Iand'

l8.Adequate alrangement shall be made so as not to affect the drainage

portion in the area and flow ofnatural water'

191Lo、v lying land,ヽVater bodies be protected and should not be ha111led due tO

an)'activity.

20.1f this Sanad is inconsistent with any iar.r' in force in the state of Goa or any

decision of Hon'ble Supreme CouIt or Hon'ble High Coum of Bombay' this

Sanad shall be ineffective to ertent of such inconsistency'

21.In case inadvertently if there is any mistake in calculating th: lees lor

conversion payable or there is revision of fees before issuance :l Challan

then the applicant hereby undertakes to pay the difference 6long with \-'

simple interest of 12ok pet annum calculated from the date o1'::r;uance of

original Challan till the date of payment thereof The lailur'''- of relusal on

part of the applicant or successor interest thereof in affectirg the pal ment

shal1 give the llberty to the undersign to revoke the sai"l Senad and/or

recover the balance as arrears of land Revenue from Applicant'

22.In case of violation of any of the conditions or in case anl N O C etc'

issued by any Depaftment tbr effecting conversion is witbrlrawn' revoked

or otherwise the conversion Sanad shall also stand cancelled from such

date of with&awal' revocation or othenvise'

23.In future if any., dispute adses legarding the ownership' ti113' etc' than the

applicant shall be solel'v responsible and the Collector or any other

authorized officer on his behall shall be at liberty to revoke the Conversion

sanad grantedヽ VithOut giVing any notice/reasOns
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In witness whereof the Collector of South Goa District, Margao, has

hereunto set his hand and sent seal ofhis Office on behalfofthe Govemment of
Goa and the Applicant Felicity Real Infra Pvt. Ltd, Goa Ollice:- office

no,20l, 2nh floor Anand Chambers near State Bank of India Vasco-Da-

Gama, hererurto set his hand this tshday of February 201 8.

older fOr Felici"Real lnfla Pvt.Ltd,(applicants)

Signature and names ofthe witnesses:

,/ ,/
7 .4, l.h*Cz-?

(Agne16 A.J. Fernandes)
Additional CollectorJ

South Goa Districr.
Margao- Goa

We declare that Shri. Nazir Khan poA Holder for Felicity Real infra pvtl

Ltd, who has signed this sanad is, to our personal knowledge, the percon he

represents himself to be, and that he has affixed his signature here to in our
presence:

2. murri{- &\t4il^

Copy'to:
l. 'fhe Mamiatdar olMormugao_Coa.

1ヽ―

Length & Breath Total
Super'ficial

Area

Forming (part of)
Survey No Hissa No.

BOIJNDARIES
No“h10
South

East
to

West
4700
mts

4260
rnts

200000
Sq mts

Survey No. 115/3

Village : Chicalim
Taluka : Mormugao

North: 3 mts. wide tar road
South: Nallah
East: Sy. No.1 l5/.1, Sy.
No. I l5/6 of Chicalim
Village
West: Sy. No. I l5/2 of
Chicalim Villase

Conversion is Sanctioned for Residential purpose u,ith (S-3) having permissible
F.A.R 60% based reports.NOC referred at page no: l&2
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